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Prellball

Netball, Prellball & Fistball

Fistball

Drohnn ‘Pro’ Prellball
High-quality competition ball made of 
nappa leather. Dyed all the way through 
and deeply impregnated by a special pro-
cess. Waterproof and abrasion-resistant, 
self-polishing and therefore easy to main-
tain. DTB-approved. Size 4: 350–380 g, 
ø approx. 21 cm. 
71 108 3109   Each

Drohnn ‘New Generation’ 
Fistball

The optimal fistball made from real nappa 
leather with removable needle valve. No 
warm-up required: it can be played imme-
diately with full bounce. Suitable for sports 
halls, grass and hard courts. The internal 
stitching also makes this ball suitable for 

Drohnn ‘Velours’ Prellball
Real leather with good-grip suede surface. 
Dyed all the way through and abrasion-
resistant. Handmade, no seams. Interna-
tionally recognised as a competition ball. 
DTB-approved. Size 4: 350–380 g, 
ø approx. 21 cm. 
71 108 2803   Each

Drohnn ‘Saturn’ Prellball
Competition ball made of high-quality 
nappa leather. Gloss finish allowing for a 
particularly fast game. Water-resistant, 
no seams, evenly round, handmade. 
DTB-approved. Size 4: 350–380 g, 
ø approx. 21 cm. 
71 108 2829   Each

Men

Women/
youth

Primary 
school use / 
kids

Hoop can be 
swivelled

wet weather. Circumference of all balls ap-
prox. 65 cm. The balls are approved by 
the DTB. 
Primary school use / kids, 290 g 
71 107 0385 Each 
Women/youth, 340 g 
71 107 0372 Each 
Men, 370 g 
71 107 0369 Each

Women’s and men’s ball IFA-approved. 
ø approx. 21 cm. 
Primary school use / kids, 290 g 
71 275 0705 Each 
Women/youth, 340 g 
71 275 0718 Each 
Men, 370 g 
71 275 0721 Each

Drohnn ‘Unique’ Fistball
Panelled design for excellent playing char-
acteristics. Low water absorption thanks 
to deep stitching which is also bonded. 
Special bladder to prevent outer skin from 
stretching. Play fistball come rain or shine: 
suitable for use in halls or on grass. 
Leather-look polyurethane, latex bladder. 
Hybrid technology: bonding and stitching. 

Women/
youthPrimary school 

use / kids

Sport-Thieme Netball
Perfect for training and matches: Good-
grip netball made of strong rubber with a 
grained surface texture. Offers perfect 
control when throwing and catching the 
ball. Suitable for competitions – manufac-
tured in compliance with International 
Netball Federation regulations. Red/
white. Size 5: 420–430 g, ø: approx. 
22 cm. 
71 277 2107   Each

Sport-Thieme Swivelling 
Netball Hoop

Complete kit with netball stand and swiv-
el basket. The ideal kit for school and rec-
reational sports. Thanks to the special 
feature of a swivel basket, the range of 
uses can be expanded for all ball games. 
Stand and base are made from galvanised 
steel tubing. Base outer diameter of ap-
prox. 58 cm. Basket is height-adjustable 
from 160–250 cm, ø 55 cm (inner diame-
ter). Nets not included. 
71 114 7230   Each

Netball Nets
Made from high-quality polyethylene, 
approx. 3 mm, white. 
71 116 2400   Pair

Men

Net

Sport-Thieme CH Netball
Robust competition ball manufactured in 
compliance with Swiss Gymnastics Asso-
ciation regulations. The rubber surface 
with 32 panels provides optimum grip. 
Suitable for indoor and outdoor netball. 
White. Size 5: approx. 500–550 g, 
ø approx. 22 cm. 
71 277 2006   Each

Sport-Thieme DE Netball
Extremely hard-wearing rubber netball. A 
real all-rounder, it is perfect for use as a 
competition and training ball in any divi-
sion. Its special grained surface with 
32 panels ensures excellent grip when 
throwing and catching the ball. Complies 
with German Gymnastics Association reg-
ulations. White. Size 3: approx. 
420–380 g, ø approx. 18.5 cm. 
71 277 1902   Each
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